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econdary reconstruction after failed esophageal surgery re-
mains a challenging surgical problem. In circumstances
when neither the stomach nor the small or large bowel is
available or adequate as an esophageal replacement, skin
or musculocutaneous flaps should be considered. We report a case
of salvage esophageal reconstruction using a prefabricated muscle
flap in combination with pedicled jejunum in a staged fashion that
highlights some of the management issues in addressing this diffi-
cult clinical situation.
Clinical Summary
A 50-year-old man with a history of Barrett’s esophagus was found
to have invasive adenocarcinoma in the distal third of his esophagus
during surveillance endoscopy. He underwent en bloc esophagogas-
trectomy with 3-field lymph node dissection. On the fourth postop-
erative day ischemic necrosis of the gastric conduit developed, and
the distal third of the conduit was resected. The left colic artery was
sclerotic, so an isoperistaltic right colon interposition graft was used
to connect the cervical esophagus to the gastric conduit remnant.
Two weeks later, a right-sided empyema developed, and the colon
interposition graft was found to be infarcted. The patient underwent
decortication of the right lung and excision of the necrotic colon
graft, and a cervical esophagostomy was created. Five months after
the initial operation, the patient was referred to Massachusetts Gen-
eral Hospital/Harvard Medical School for an opinion on the options
for esophageal reconstruction.
Esophageal reconstruction was performed using a delayed, prel-
aminated, and tubularized pectoralis major muscle flap and pedicled
jejunal interposition graft in a series of 3 staged procedures. The first
procedure was prelamination and delay of a right-sided pectoralis
major muscle flap. A large fasciocutaneous flap was elevated to ex-
pose the entire pectoralis muscle. After the superior and lateral vas-
cular bundles entering the pectoralis major were divided, a split-
thickness skin graft from the right thigh was sutured over the entire
muscle flap. The fasciocutaneous flap was then returned to the chest
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jor flap was elevated, and the thoracoacromial vessels were divided,
leaving the flap based on the internal thoracic artery perforators me-
dially. The flap was tubularized by rolling it to create a skin-lined
tube 22 cm in length. The proximal end of the tube was
anastomosed to the distal cervical esophagus. The fasciocutaneous
chest wall flap was advanced to cover the neoesophagus. At the dis-
tal end of the neoesophagus, the tube was sutured to the abdominal
wall skin. This allowed salivary secretions to drain into an ostomy
appliance affixed to the abdominal wall. Two months later a laparot-
omy was performed, and a Roux-en-Y jejunal segment was anasto-
mosed to the distal end of the tubularized pectoralis major muscle
flap (Figure 1). On postoperative day 7, the patient underwent a bar-
ium swallow that showed no anastomotic leaks with contrast flow-
ing rapidly to the jejunum. The patient was able to discontinue
enteral tube feedings and now is able to obtain 100% of his nutrition
orally. Figure 2 shows the patient at the time of discharge from the
hospital after the completed reconstruction.
Discussion
Anastomotic leak rates as high as 22% and stricture rates of 8% re-
ported in published series, as well as poor functional results, have
Figure 1. Schematic drawing illustrating the completed recon-
struction and steps used to create the prefabricated pectoralis
major flap. A portion of the costal arch has been resected to allow
the jejunum to reenter the abdomen without being stretched over
the ribs.ay 2008
Brief CommunicationsFigure 2. The patient before discharge from the
hospital after the final stage of the reconstruction.limited the use of skin and muscle flaps for esophageal reconstruc-
tion.1 These flaps also have a number of disadvantages compared
with alimentary tract esophageal substitutes. They may not be
long enough if the esophageal defect is long and have poor motility
resulting in inferior functional outcome. As a result, skin and muscle
flaps are considered the last choice and generally only used when al-
ternative abdominal viscera are unavailable or of insufficient
length.2,3 A recent report on the successful use of supercharged ped-
icled jejunal flaps for total esophageal reconstruction may provide
an additional alternative.4 Prefabrication of skin flaps used for
esophageal reconstruction has been shown to provide superior re-
sults to conventional single-stage techniques.5 In this patient, with
a long segment of esophageal defect and limited replacement con-
duit options, a staged approach allowed the higher risks inherent
in using a muscle flap to be mitigated. By optimizing conditions
for the flap to heal, and allowing it to heal before proceeding on
to the next phase of reconstruction, the patient was not exposed to
the risk of failure of the flap until the final stage of the procedure.
By combining pedicled jejunumwith a musculocutaneous flap, 2
of the other disadvantages of using skin/muscle flaps for esophageal
reconstruction (inability to bridge long esophageal defects and theThe Journal of Thoracpoor motility of skin tubes) could also be addressed. In the rare
situations in which skin/muscle flaps need to be used for esophageal
reconstruction, prefabrication techniques and a staged approach
provide significant advantages over single-stage methods and
should be considered in patients with difficult cases.
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